
TOPICS OF
THE TIMES.

Docs It Bootlic your agony nt nil to
know Hint conl coHtH $14 a ton In
Trance?

Two Htreet ciith collided nml Kazy-niler- z

.TitHyiiHkl anil Miirynnna Iwnuz-K.mvlc- z

were married In Chicago all
In the Hatuc day.

The New York Journal uhph the word
rriiHUiiltlg to dcMcrlbu the disorder of
thoHc cltioH dlHuatlmled with the olllclal
count of their population.

The lutcHt Armenian atrocity report-c- d

Ih the vanilallmn of the lecturer from
Armenia who Iiiih been cnuglit In the
net of tearliiK-valuabl- e enKravlngH from
booka In thu New York libraries.

Twin HlHters marrleil twin brothcr8
In West Virginia with triplets aH reHUlts

In iMith fiunllles. Thin, BayH the Kan-hu- h

City TIiiich, Is the llrHt recorded
where the double rule of three

wmh broiiKht Into reiulHltlon In nccumu-lutin- g

population.

A novel advertisement for American
manufacturers Is given In the state-

ment that the Wltwutcrsrnud mines
have, through motives of patriotism,
placed n large order for coal cars In

Knglantl, though American llrms of-

fered to supply the cars for less money

mid In a shorter time.

About half of all the cotton goods wo
M'll abroad goes to China, which pur-

chased last year over $ 10,000,000 worth
of our sheetings, drills, Jeans and other
grades. They are landed In Hhnnghnl,
and 1)0 per cent of the goods Is forward-
ed at once to Chefoo, Tlen-tsl- n and
Newchwaug for thu North China mar-ket- s.

A little over tl pur cent Is sold
In cities up the Yangsu Klver and thu
remainder Is consumed In Shanghai and
Its neighborhood!

This Is nu agu of freedom In dress
and nppearuuee. Thu story books of
our grandparents spoke of the eccen-

tricity of a man who allowed u beard
to grow on bis face. Of twenty-tw- o

contributors to a new cneycloiedlu,
whoso portraits have been recently pub-Ibdiit- l,

all but live are strangers to the
razor. The familiar group of portraits
of our Presidents shows no

man until Abraham Lincoln's time.
Thu three military Presidents, Grant,
Hayes nnd Oartlelil, each woru a full
beard. Hoth of thu leading presidential
cnudldntcs to-da- y aru closely shaven.
Although the present fashion chletly of
young men Is that of n smooth face, thu
fashion Is not Imperative. Kvery man
mny follow It or defy It without being
queer.

-

A capacity "foFtnkl'ng pains IiiThib
ftCHM plana Mind products Is more and
more a condition of success. Australian
butter-packin- g may servo as an exam-
ple. Shipments are secured against de-
terioration by placing thu butter lu
boxes nindo of plates or window glass,
tlio edges being closed by applying
KUtumcd paper. Thu boxeH nre covered
with layers of plaster of purls, anil then
wrapped In specially prepared water-
proof pncklng paper. Such methods
help to ralso tlio nverngo of attention to
details. Tho reluctance of humaii bu-lu-

to rat mmppetlzlng things In-

creases. It pays to make food offered
for sale attractive In form as well as
Miibstance. Tho high stnndnrd Is mon-
ey In the pocket of the dealer nnd
health for tho consumer. The couverso
Is true. This county has lost a once-promisi-

trndo In exporting cheese.
Those who ruined tlio trade know how
Ihey did It, but thoy should bo too
much nshnined of themselves to tell tho
world how It was doue.

A St. Louis man, who was young, had
work and a future that might Imvo been
tmm'HNful, bought a hunch of roses, ar-
ranged them nu his breast and drank n
fatal dose of morphine. He had

told hi friends that llfo was
nut worth living. This Is but one casu
showing tho prevalence of tho pessl-mlstl- e

spirit. Kvery day or so the news-paper- s

record the deaths of persons,
young girls and even children,

who hud become Imbued with that dis-
gust of life which destroys hope and
faith and courage. Houghly speaking,
the world Is divided between the Jtessl-mis- ts

unit the optimists. And tho
Mr.inge fact Is that many persons who
nre healthy and In comfortable circum-
stances nre among the pessimists. This
being so, It becomes tho duty of all men
and women of faith to do what they
inn to discourage tho spread of despair
by luculcntlug tho gospel of good cheer.
It Is .i mutter of health nnd philosophy
-- of attitude towards life. Tho worth
or llfo depends upon both tho liver and
the living. Life Is always worth liv-
ing to men who live right nnd see that
the joy of life depends upon tho man
himself and not upon his outward cir-
cumstances.

In nn addreHg on "Itlslit Living" be-
fore tho Olilcnuo Ktulcul Society, Will.
taut M. Baiter mild: "To simply cat
nnd sleep, that Is not llfo. To bo the

of work of work that takes the
Joy nnd surculty ont of life that U not
truly to llvi To have no tlmo to thluk,
to have no dnyit to ourselves, to never
let our ml ml expand under tho Inilu-eur- o

of Kreitt thoughts, that Is not to
live. Nor Is It IIvIiik never to enter tho
ntinotniero of principles und feel their
cninpvlllui; and tnuistlKurliiK power.','
There Is a cant of commerce as there
In u cant of reUnlon, Tho man who
works day und night, denies himself all
the Joys of life uettlnj; und kecplmj
money, who builds up a great fortune

and whose soul contracts hr his wealth
expandH that mnu docs not know how
to live, and when he prenches the gos
pel of what he calls work he Is guilty
of cant. Agassi, once remarked thai
he hadn't time to make money. He
was too busy working. Money getting
Is only one kind of work. The work of
llfo Is servlni one another. When the
stntesman, merchnnt, lawyer, shop-
keeper and menial realize that truth
we shall have right living. No work
that Is vital and really worth doing U

for self alone.

The census olllce at Washington has
announced thu total population of the
United Htntes to be TO.'JOS.iMO, a gain
of 1.'1,25,1(11 over the IM,0(W,7oO enu-

merated lu 1800. Thu number Is greater
thnn thu conservative estimates calcu-
lated on a study of tho rato of growth,
although far short of some exuberant
predictions wholly based on n patriotic
desire to astonish the world. Thu In-

crease Is approximately 21 per cent In
the ten years. Out of this total popula-
tion, residents- to the number of

nro found In tho forty-liv- e States,
tho remnlnder being credited to the ter-

ritories nnd Including citizens lu na
tional service abroad. Thu returns seem
to bo completu oxeept from Alaska and
from 8omo of the foreign military sta-

tions, these being estimated from the
best dntn obtainable. Illinois, Wiscon-
sin and Minnesota are the only States
touching the great lakes which show a
percentage of gain greater than 21 per
cent, the national ratio, Indiana, Ohio,
Michigan and Pennsylvania falling be-

low that rate of Increase. Of the
Southern States Alabama, Florida,
Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi anil
Texas rise to or abovo that ratio, Flor-
ida with :i.p and Texas with .'17 per cent,
while Arknnsns, Kentucky, Missouri,
North Carolina, South Carolina and
Tennessee fall behind It. Thu New
Kngland' States are not all slow of In-

crease, Connecticut, Massachusetts, nnd
Ithodo Island being above normal,
.Massachusetts with 27 per cent gain.
Maine, New Ilnmpshlre and Vermont,
however, show but fi, 0 and II per cent
advance, respectively. Of the Atlantic
const Mlddlo States Delaware. Vir-

ginia and Maryland fall far below the
average rate, New Jersey and West
Virginia rise over the datum Hue, while
New York barely shows 21 per cent
gain over 181)0. Idaho with IM) .per
cent, Montana with 81, North Dakota
with 7(1, Washington with 18 and Wy-
oming with Hit maintain the Western
reputation for rapid growth, California.
Colorado, Oregon and Utah passing
well above the 21 percent line, but.Icss
sensationally. Iowa, South Dakota,
Kansas nml Nebraska aru the middle
States showing slow growth, with a
gain of 18, 11, it nnd 1 per cent respec-
tively. Nevada Is tho only Statu show-
ing a loss. Thu' Territories, of course,
outstrip all competitors, Oklahoma par-
ticularly, with a gain of nearly r..'0 per
cent In the ten years. One of the re-

sults or thu census undoubtedly will bu
n liojiv Congressional apportionment.
upon tlio present nasis or resprescnin- -

tlon tho nationnl House or Kcpreseutn-tive- s

would be Increased so ns to bu
iinwleldly. Probnbly a now basis or
representation will bo decided on.

Tlio lIiirryHourry Unco.
In the vicinity of Montreal no rpjcnttn

program Is complete without n hurry
scurry rnce. Of course, writes a con
trlbutor to Association Men, such races
ure not omitted from our Y. M. U. A.
camp sports.

Kucli canoe Is anchored from twenty-liv- e

to llfty feet nwny from the stnrtlm;.
place. At the crack of the pistol the
contestants dlvo Into tho water and
swim to their canoes, get In, ctiHt loose,
und paddle for dear life for the turning
buoy, one hundred yards away.

In the midst of their struggle the plft-to- l

barks. Kvery mnu throws his pad-

dle overboard and follows suit himself,
then returns to his canoe nnd continues
pudding until the next shot, when tho
same performance Is repeated. The
ilrst man homo Is tho winner.

The novice swamps his craft on the
Ilrst attempt, but the expert will often
llulsh the nice with but two or three
gallons of wnter In his ennoe.

The event Is made much more dlf
llcult by compelling the men nt the see
end shot to upset their canoes mid right
them again. A Moutrculer has succeed
ed lu doing this lu three ami three
fourth seconds, turning his canoo com
pletely over nnd shipping only n few
iiuurts or wnter lu doing It.

Another feature Is to swamp the
ennoe, tilling It to the gunwale amf then
emptying It. This has been doue In less
than one minute. These latter tricks,
however, nre not often tried lu this nice,
as they make It too dllllcult.

OrlKil tirecultijr Apple Ttt
The Amerlcau Cultivator says that

the orlglual Greculug apple tree Is still
standing on tho farm of Solomou
Druwue at Mount Hygela, In North
Foster, It. I. The tree was a very old
ouo when tho farm was sold In'ISOt.
Tho seller Informed the purchaser that
It wa a pity the old tree was koIujt Into
decay as It produced the best fruit of
any treo In the orchard. Tho purchaser
detennlued to how long ho could
keep It alive, and It still survives after
almost another century has been added
to Its venerable years, nut It shows
signs of tlnal decay, and the parent of
all the famous Hhodo Island greenings,
which has set Its grafts on the orchards
of almost all the world, will be but n
neighborhood memory.

The Closet's) Hecrot.
Mrs. lu llyous I Just know that

there Is a skeletou lu tho closet of the
Cooleys.

Mr. l)u Uyous No, there Iso't, but
Cooley keeps In there a demijohn with
tho most ghostly case of coilln ualU
that I ever tasted, Deliver News,

Most of life's shadows result from
staudlug In our own light.

.tvtl,. , . of . ykji!5ttei4' Lk&i J--
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THE NEW AGE. PORTLAND. OTtEGON.

Baggage and Omnibus Transfer

COMPANY.
Office B. W. Cor. Fourth nnd Stark BU.

Telephone 639. POHTLAND, OltEOO.N.

Exchjj2' Your Checks w"lth Murtagtt
on Trains and Order Carriages or Coupes.

Baggage checked nt real
deuce to any destination,

Branch Offices: Hotel Portland; United
Carrlago Co., Seventh nnd Taylor.

L. H. ADAMS, Manager.

...Gall At...

W. SPORE
For the ncitGradcsof

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

115 North Seventh St.

IT HENRY

Dealer In

I'AWNBItOKEIlS' UNIIKDKKMKD PLEDGES

Caih paid lor old gold and allver.

WATCH AND JKWKI.itY IIEPAIIIINO.

ISO Sixth Street. Portland, Oregon

HE OltlEKTALT
J. W. QHUSSt, Proprietor.

828 Washington St., Opposite Imperial Hotel

Drinks 10 cents. Ilecr Scents.

A. L1PPMAN

mail OKA IllC LADIES' TAILORING.

Pcrlcct Kit Guaranteed.
Suits, Jacket and Hiding Habit ot the Latest

Novelties Made to Order. Everything

Washington St., Ilvt. Tth and 8th, Up
Htalrs. Ilrook Mock.

Oregon Phonu Hood Oil. POItTLAND, Oil.

fPEMPI.E MEAT MARKET.

Frco Delivery

To All Parts of tho City.

No. 61, Seventh and Davis St. Phone Clay CO)

Lard, Ham and llacon.

nnONK A SHUL.E, Proprietors.

MURPHY A CO.c.
WINK AND LIQUOR DEALER8.

Wclnhard's Ilecr on Draught, Bass' Ale, Ouln
Hess' Porter, Val lllats Milwaukee ilecr and

tho Celebrated J. II. Cutter Whiskey
for Family Use.

Third St , Bet Couch and Davis,
floods Delivered Free. PORTLAND, OR.

SUMMONS.

In the clroult court ot the itato
Orciion. (or tho county ol Muituom IDepartment No, 3.

jH. Hooper, plaintiff, vs. Mary A.
iiaoper, tieiouuaut.

To Mary A. Hooper, dofendant above.'IV
named:

In the name of the utato of Oregon,
you nro hereby required to appear and
answer tho complaint filed against yon
in tho above entitled suit, ou or bofore
tho 8th day of December, 1000, whloh
is the time prescribed in tho order for
tho publication of this summons, and
if you fail so to appear and answer,
plaintiff will apply to tho court for the
relief demanded in the complaint,
namely: For a docroo dissolving tho
bonds of matrimony now existing bo
tween tho plaintiff and defendant, and
for the oaro and custody of Holon J.
Hooper and Edgar W. Hooper, the
issue of said murriage, and for such
other rellof as may bo equitable.

Thts summons is to be published
once a week for six successive weeks.
First publication is tho 27th day of
Ootober, 1000, and the last ou tho 8th
day of Deoembcr, 1000, by order of
the Hon. J. D. Ololnnd, judge ot the
above entitled court. Made and enter
od on tho 30th day of Ootober, 1000.

W. S. HUFFORD,
Attornoy for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In the circuit court of tho state of
Oregon for Multnomah couuty.

William L. tioff, plaintiff, vs. Lester
M. Lovo, defeudunt. '

To Lester M. Lovo, the above named
dotondant.

Ju tho name of the stato of Oregon,
you are aro hereby roquired to appear
and ausrver tho oomplaint lllod against
you in the above entitled action on or
before the 10th day of December, A.
D., 1000, said day being the expiration
ot six weeks from the 26th day of Octo-
ber, A. D., 1000, the date ordered by
ths couit tor the tirst publication ol
this notice, and if you fall to so appear
and answer the plaintiff will take
jamnt against you for the sum of
fSSO with iuterest thereon frosa Jaau
ary 1. 1679, at tho rat of 10 per
cent per annum and the costs and dis-

bursements of this aotion.
Thla summons is published by ordet

of the Hob, A. L, Fraaler, judge of the
above entitled oourt, made and entered
ou the 96th day of Ootober. A. D 10OO

GILTNEH A RKWALL,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

MOTIOK OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice li hereby gives that I hava
filed my final account at exeoutor ul
the estate of F, II. Ramsey, deceased,
in the office of the county clerk ot
Multnomah county, state ol Oregoa.aad
0:90 o'olock on Monday, the 12Ui day
of November, A. D, 1800, in the court
room ot aatd court, has beea fixed by
eatd court at the tlmo and plaoe for
hearing said final account and taa
tletneut hereof.

A. W. LAMBERT,
Executor ot the estate ol F,

Ramsey, deoeated.
Dated, October 4, 1000.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

MAYS & CROWE
Wholei ale A Retail Dealers la

HARDWARE, ST0YE3 AND TINWARI

Farm Machinery, Implements,
Wagons and Carriages.

Iron, Steel, Coal and Blacksmiths'
Supplies.

Hardwood and 'Wagon Makers' Materials,
Bicycles, Guns, Ammunition, and Sporting
Goods, Etc

I

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO.

STEAMER GEO. W. SHAVER,

. Will leave Portland, toot nf Washington St.,
Sunday, Tuesday and 'Ihursday evening at 5
o'clock, for hauvle Island, St. Helens, Capita,
Deer island, Martins, Kalama, Nccr City,
Itanlcr, Ml. Collin, Maygcr, Stella, Oak Point,
Krenmans, Mauzaiilllo.Clatskanlu and all way
landing.

W 8. 1IOWMAN

PHOTOatlAI'HIC AND LANDSCAPE AKTIST

Views of All Description'

Specially, Kodak Developing and Finishing
" Main St., Near Ilrldge,

PENDLETON, OREGON.

TAR HOTELs
W. M. ROBINSON. Prop.

BUMPTER, OREGON.

nOTTAOE CHOP HOUSE

II. C. COTNER, Prop.

Open at all hours day or night. Tho best meal,
served In La llrande lor the price.

Remember the location
East 8lde of Depot Street

LA mtANDK, ORE00N.

VjOEDKCKE'S RESTAURANT

PENDLETON, Oil KG ON.

Next Door to W. & C. It. It. Ticket Offlco

MKALH AT ALL HOURS.
First-Clas- s and Quick Service. Private Boxes

lu Connection. Meals at All Prices.
aOEDECKE, Prop.

Commercial
ahoLivery Stable

Opposite Hotel Pendleton
PENDLETON, OREGON.

...TELEPHONE NO. 10..,
II1.

finest turnouts of all kinds In Pendleton
Ilentle single drivers for ladles
(loot), compel
Boarding horses given the best of care.

O. M. FROOHE.

KOEPPEN'S
PHARMACY...

Everything that is kept In a
modern and te drug
store. Prescriptions and

, Family Recipes put up by
competent men, from purs
drugs.. J.

A. C. K0EPPEN & BR0
Manufacturing Chomists.

" 116 Oourt St., PENDLETON, 0E.

THE MINT SALOON

O. L. MELLQUIST, Prop.
BK9T BRANDS OK WINES
AND UQUOIU

IMPORTED AND
DOMKST10
CIO A K3..

Corner Depot Street and
Jefferson An-nue-

, I.A GRANDE, OR.

go to--

SPANISH ORIGINAL TAHALE

RESTAURANT
1J6 Dull Street, Bet. Third and Fourth

For the Rest Meal (or the Price
lu the city.

Quiet and Clean. Cooking by Noted Chefs.

A FULL LINE OF

Electrical
Supplies

Lighting: of Buildings,
Stores and Residences
arc and Incandescent. Elec-

tric Power for Elevators,
Pumps and all Kinds of
Machinery.

Putlani General Electric Ci.,

SEVENTH INI 1LIEI STS.

Botkfioae(365.

Of

NATIONAL HANK, THE DALLES, OH.InlKST Schcnk,iI'rcs.! II. M. Ileal, Cashier.

A general banking business transacted. De
posits received, subject to night droit or check.
Collections in ado and nroeccils promptly re
mitted on Any n( collection, night and tele,
graphic exchange sold on New York, Ban Fran
cltco and Portland.

TnllENCU A CO., BANKERS
X1

THE DALLES, OB.

D. M. French, J. W, French.

J. C. Hosteller, Cashier.

HE CELEBRATED COLUMBIA BREWERYT
AU0U8T BUCHLER, Prop.

This well-know- n brewery Is now turning out
tho best Beer nnd Porter east ol tho Cascades.
The latest nnpllonccs for the manufacture of
good healthful l)rerhae been Introduced, and
only thu rim-clas- s article will bo placed on the
market.

East Second Street

THE DALLES, OR.

HE WESTERN LUMBER COMPANYT
Office: Seventeenth and Front Streets.

Portland, Oregon.

The Umatilla House
'the dalles, or.

SINNOTT & FISH, Proprietors.

..The American Plan Only,

Rates, It, ll.M and f2 per day.
All trains stop for passengers. O. R. A NJ

ticket onice. Western Union telesranh. Lonir
distance Boll telephone Agents and olllco for
all stage lines. Accommodations llrst-clsj-

Z. F. MOODY

THE DALLES, OB.

General Forwarding
AND

Commission Merchant.

Offices and Warehouses at
RAILROAD AND STEAMER DEPOTS.

Woo handling our specialty.
Q rain bought and sold.

The RegulatortineT"

The Dalle?, Partfand X istoria
NAVIGATION CO.

THROUGH FREIGHT
AND PASSENGER .

LINE....

Daily Line of Steamers Between Portland,
Vancouver, Cascade Locks, Hood River
and all Points on Use Washington tide

The steamers Dalles City and Regulator leave
uruanu evarv mornins: lezcem nunaaviatT
nd The Dalles at I a. ra arriving at dasUna

Freight Rates dreatly Reduced.
W. C. ALLAWAY. Gen. Agt.,

, Foot of Court BtreeUTbe Dalles, Or

SLITER'S CAFE

148 SIXTH STREET
Between Morrison and- - Alder

-B- EST GRADE8 OF

...Wines, Liquors and Cigars,,.

The Finest Straight Btloon In the
Northwest.

.ANP SOAP AMP CHtX

Vy poimANa.owr.ooH.gy

TAR BRKWKKY CO.s
Brewers eud Bottlers ol the Famous

HOP GOLD BEER

VANCOUVER, WASH.

ROWN A M'CABK, STEVEDORESB
Portland, Oregon.

Correspondence solicited.
Ship's in all promptly delivered.
Cable address Urowu.

rOIIN KKI.LY
General Isurance Agent. Fire and Marine.

Scottish Union it National Ins. Co.. Kdlnbur
and Loudou; WeMern K. and !. Auurance Co.,
Toronto, Can, U)i Third tt., Columbian Bldg.

OTEHNKKS & JULIEN

Wholesale and reataU grocers,
Side street, curlier - xth, l'titlacd, Or, T1o
yhoue, Or v oh Black Xii, Columbia Me.

LEADING BUSINESS FIRMS Ot
EASTERN OREGON.

I
' k I If

"ALSTON A CO.

Dialers la

faraltvre, Carpets. Wall Paper and Shads
Undertaking Gooda.

LA GRANDE, OAj

P. BASCUS

Dealer t

tardware and Mining Bupplln, Hot, Tl
weie, Cutlery and uuns.

BAKER CITT, OREGON,

1JAKKR CITY IRONWORKS
Jr GEO. F. McLYNN, Proprietor.

Builders of BUmp Mills, Or Cars and Gem
rat Mining, Sawmill and Planing Mill Mm

chlnery, Architectural Work, Ete. Ilrass and
Iron Founders and Machinists. Special attem
tlon given to repairing and rebuilding all kinds
si machinery.

Telephone Red 161. BAKER CITY, OR,

TOUR ST. LAWRENCB

RED ERNST, rroprletor.

Inly first. class. European flan.

BAKER CITY, OREGON.

W. WISDOM A CO.J.
Drnggtsts and Apothecaries,

Prescriptions carefnlly compounded. Toilet
Articles.

Main Btrcet, lUKER CITY, OR,

Vy PATrEtl80N

Proprietor of

'THE EXCUANOE 8ALO0M

iols Agent for "Old Barbee," Woodfor
County, Ky., Whiskey.

BAKER CITY, OHKOON.

tyATERUAN A 8CIIMITZ

Wholesale a'nO Retail Dealers la

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIQARf

BAKER CITY, OR.

milK STORE

One of the finest plsees In the
city for traveling men.

VIMS WINKS, LIQUORS AND CIOARI

Remember the place.

X ACKERMAN, Proprietor
BAKER CITY, OB.

1TNDERTAKINQ

In the neatest form. Pol.
Ished and metallic coftlna.
A No. 1 hearse, flood ser.
lice assured.

W. B. NELSON, Funeral Director,

PENDLETON, OR,

T. C, TAYLOR

TUE "HARDWARE MAN."

Hardware Stoves, Tin and Copperwsre.
Llinc, Plaster, Cement, Coal, Iron and

disci auu uyurauuo 1'ipe.

T21 Main Street. PENDLETON, OR.

TUK PIONEER DRUO BTORB

OLA SLATE, Proprietor.

Our stock Is thoroughlr Waearn
nothing but strictly At goods at

popular prices,

JU Court Street. rF.NDI.ETON, OR.

Hotel
Pendleton..

E. J. MOORE,
Proprietor, .

PENDLETON OR.

HENRY .RUST

Pacific Brewery
i .'

BAKER CITY, ORGEON.

A. NEUBERGER
DEALER Uf

pint Hlhiskics aod Cigars,

oarteee far MinUf
tad

lAKlRaTY OREGON

nOBIRTtF CAF

Best Grades el
WINES. LIQUORS AND CKUM

Faulk and SUrk BUk, PORTLAND. ORBGOV

Prlrata Entrance, 1 Fourth Street. Tale
Mone Black Uii.

FAT GOOD WAOESw
To Good Feopla
For Good Wark

TAR LAONBRT CCv,

No. SM Maaav BW
keaem.


